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NIE PAY CAMPERS-r-r-Hn TorrOTct-City Park, under supervision-of Mrs. 

Mavis Cook, camp director, Friday concluded the season's annual day camp period 

with a gay variety show. In the upper left picture are shown "The Red .Men" in 

clever Indian costumes, they are, left to right: Denise Gaskell, Linda Mines, Diane 

Hansen, Sharon Neely, Marilyn Tracy, Ellen Gaul, and Arline Rothman. Catching a 

few calories in the right-hand upper picture are, left to right, Mary Johnson, Charlene

Baker, and Donna Schenck. Showing the correct procedure with "nose-bag'.' lunches, 

are, left to right,^Barbara Hester, Osa Miller, Necia Cochran, and Neela MacDonald.

At .the.conclusion of the show parents and friends of the girls were invited to lunch- 

in the various units. Mrs. Cook, and Mrs. Virginia Reid, directors, graciously explained 

the camp procedure. The Brownies all had a wbndcrful time and even now are 

planning next summer's camp session. Staff photo. - ....
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BROWNIES FROLIC AT 
CAMP VARIETY SHOW
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In- Mc-Cartliy. newseltc; Mrs.
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M:u-|z<T.v Livingslon. hospitality;
Mi.s. noliert Wilt, room mothers;
Mis. Kn-'l Poet swell, posters and
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The Women's Missionary So- 
riftv of the Lomita Presbyterian 
-ChuiTli have postponed their 
regular meeting of Aug.  ) to 
AUK- 11 with plans to Include 
a pot luck luncheon at ripon in 
the social hall of the church at 
12 .o'clock noon and following 
tin., .1 highly 1-nlei-ta.ining speak 
er will address tin- members dur 
ing the, pros rain hour.
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Mrs. Mavis Cook, camp director, 
announced the numbers loan au- 
dlmce of girls and parents who 
were seated under the lovely 
shade - trees. The -Junior, -high i 
sehpol Girl Scouts of Gardens j 
led the opening ceremony with 
the singing of "Girls Scouts To 
gether. 1 '

The "Red Men" who malted 
the first number were In clever 
Indian costumes. They saiiK the 
Pow-Wow song. and did an -In 
dian war dance. '"The Deaf Wo 
man's Courtship" was second, 
the fiii-ls giv-inr; a clever inter- 
pretation of a deaf. woman being 
coin-led by a -young man. There 
were two groups of Little Reel

their backs and spelled out The 
End. The Four Leaf Clovers r< 
viyed an old favorlle and Illui 
tratcd' it with a eleven routln 
The Stars at Night number In 
volved a Brownie dressed a 
skunk, and by unanimous wish 
she "dropped dead." The second 
Little Red Caboose Group sang 
the Little Red Caboose song 
wi'tn .variations1 'aTid' anothf 
clever number, "Where 
thumpkin." The Lavender B|u< 
sang "Lavender Blue" and U 
"Moon Song." The Pussywillow 
sang about a kitty who couldn 
*e a cat because she was a pu 
sywillow. The Lavender Green 
unit also sa.ng "Lavender Blue" 
as part of their act. ,

se girls, the first, dr ,sed 
In jeans and red

UK a
adaabout a little n-d. caboos

ting their motions to the song.
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FAMILY P.EUMON 
. Mi-, and Mrs. Dun

Mrs. Ben It. Rusk. 1319 W. 
221st street, was a member of 
the wedding party when her 
rtirce, Miss Jacqueliiic Sain ex 
changed vows with Mr. Merle 
Dicks.-in in Garden Grove First 
Baptist 'Church.

Mrs. Husk, beautifully .ittin-d
main 
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Mrs. Hunt 
Entertains 
Local Club

Hospitality .of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hunt Avas extended to meml 
of the Past Noble Grand Club 
of Lomita Rcbekahs for their 
July 20 meeting.

The . business, portion of tlv 
lovely luncheon meeting was prc 
sided over by the club presi 
dent, Mrs. Olive Veatch. Plan 
were laid for the August 17 
meeting, which will he a picnic 
at Torrance Park. All memb 
of Trio Rebekah Lodge are 
cordially Invited.

Acting as co-hostesses with 
Mrs. Hunt were Mr*. Clara Con 
ner, Mrs. Nora Luck, and Mrs. 
Pansy Coll.

Your own family rnempiial pro-' 
perty .-. . to be treasured by 
loved ones . . . and genera 
tions yet to come.

G.rcen Hills now offers choice 
Memorial Property for as low 
as $50.

MEXICO VACATION.

Mr. and Mrs. John A; Hed 
herg and "rhIWrrn Jimmy and 
Jeannfe, are enjoying a delight 
fill vacation at E*ero Beach, 
near Ensenada, Baja, California.

Phone 

Torrance 552-W

EALLY LOCATED IN BEAl, PALOS VERDE&

GREEN HILLS MEMORIAL PARK

2220 Torrance Blvd.

Torrance, Calif.

Please send me without obligation your "Before

Need" Plan providing for payment cut of income.

Name . 

Addieis

City
MEMORIAL PARK

Announce 
Rites Thurs.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Horning, 
2077 W. 248th street, announced
this ek the marriage of -their
daughter, Marjorle Darlene Horn- 
infc to- Mr. Richard Hamblet, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Orr of 
25008 Eshelman avenue, In the 
Golden Wedding Chapel at 
Yuma, Arizona, July 21. "

The bride chose a white eyelet 
dress fashioned in a full skirt 
which flowed gracefully over the 
folds of a sky-blue underskirt. 
Old-- fashioned gloves, boil-owed 
rom the bridegroom's grand- 
nother, a gold locket, a corsage 

of blue and white bachelor but 
tons and summer hat completed

Summer Fuchsia Club, Event
Chairs were arranged and strings of lights hung overhead in 

the spacious grounds of the C. O. Elpper home- 25338 Pennsyl 
vania avenue Thursday night for the summer's first outdoor meet 
ing of. the Lomita Fuchsia Club.

Highlighting the affair w«» the donation plant sale with mem 

bers conributing their choice pot-"
ted plants.

Speaker of the evening-, J. J. 
Littlefield, garden coniultant 
and radio personality, was in
teresting and nun as hf

Mis Or sisler
the bridegroom, attended thf

told of his experience in- grow 
ing a dichondra lawn. He also 
told the club members of sev 
eral new flowering shrubs and 
plants.

John Oerster, who won first 
prize In. a recent garden con 
test conducted by the club, pre- 
ented redwood hanging' baskets

brldr 
Swls

She 
dross

>r# a blue dotted 
fashioned like that

of the bride. The bridegroom's 
brother, Lloyd Orr, was the best 
man.

They are now at home at 
24824 Woodward Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamblet both 
attended Narbonne High School. 

Orr spent several years 
with the U.S. Marines and is 
now employed at the Harbor
General Hospital.

to Mrs. C. O. per and Mrs.
Roy Trunnell, wha.jil*ced sec 
ond and third. All received; 
fuchsias from the club.

The club will have ,« boolh 
at the Long Beach Flower Show, 
it was announced and Mrs. 
Helen Garcla was named chair 
man. ',' "

Harry Marshall, president of 
California. Fuchsia Society, in his 
first official visit to the local 
branch, spoke briefly encourag
ing the clubs to visit other units

in an effort to become more 
friendly and learn to. know other 
members who have the same In 
terest at heart. He also sug 
gested that a picnic be held this 
summer for all clubs of the 
state to further his ambitions 
for mor* friendliness.

Birthdays were recognized for 
Mr. and Mrs.1 Cecil "Goheen; 
John Erlcson and Mrs. H. Od- 
mark.

Coffee cakes and coffee were 
served by Mrs. C. W. Winner, 
and her committee.

Mr. and Mrs. WalterHamman, 
1436 W. 223rd street, are re 
ceiving .congratulations upon the 
birth of an 8 pound, 10 ounce 
son, Patrick Joseph. Mother and 
baby are doing well.

The baby's father Is employed 
at National Supply Company.

Gay's

Campus

Conquest
as featured in "Seventeen"
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a. wide gored illrt, 

topped by a scoop- 

necked, sleeveless, 

double-breasted cut 

away with gilded cir 

cus buttons. Bright 

red or green, gray, tan 

or aqua, Sizes $ to IS,

"ROCK£T"<teniori$fratioa/

A DATE WITH THE

Others 

' from

812.95

fo

$17.95

OR THE ENSEMBLE MAY BE 

PURCHASED SEPARATELY

Corduroy Skirts ...............I.......,......)

Corduroy Veits ..............................$

Corduroy Jackets .

1319
SARTORI 

v TORRANCE

USE GAY'S 30 - 60 - 90 DAY :CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN

LOWEST-PRICED 
"ROCKET"ENOINE CAR

\

You'll be titling on top of thr world! You'll b* lilting behind thr uhetl of 
OMimnhile'i .prrl.rMl.r nru "R8!" Thi. ii the new "RnrUl" Knfin. or- the 
nrthal nukn higliuiy Invrl more thrilling more thrifty morr <-fforll«« 
ihmi any kind »f nioloriii); you've evrr knnv.nl Try the "BR" in Iraftir! .Step 
doxn nn the gat i>r il»l anil frrl Hi" fiill-iiirtin|t x-linu of ihr high-oouipreMion 
"rtm-krl." Ynu'll lie aniiied (I ilia "H8'i" etiy maneuverability ~«l the iplit- 
leconil renpnnit In your i-nmmind. Try the "88" on the hi|hw«y! Ynu'll 
e»ptrienc« the driving thrill of your lib u the "Rocket" take* the hilli
the curvet Ibe open ro«J »ith inioolb, iteidy itridet. So lire your Old>. 
mobile deiler a r!o| for a "Rocket" rldat Make a data with Use "88" today!

OLDS MOBILE
A OINIRAL MOTORS VALUI

H O N I YOUR N I A

VISIT

PHONE T. 320 MULU*nS SERVICE
itttt5 Turraiu-u Illvtl. lOIUlAMU


